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I THE TORCH I
A department conducted for

The Warren County
Memorial Library

By MABEL DAVIS
I The Librarian

=

New Books for the Holidays
The library is indebted to Billy

Peete for the money to purchase
Rachel Field's new book. "People
from Dickens," a children's classic,

given in memory of* his grandmother,Mrs. Peter Jones, and to

Mrs. C. H. Peete for a copy of
"Vein of Iron" by Ellen Glasgow,
also given in memory of Mrs. Jones.

Other memorial volumes include
"A Musical Companion" by John
Erskine, given in memory of Mr
W. H. Dameron by Mrs. H. N.
Walters and Miss Dorothy Walters;
"Shaggy" . the horse from Wyoming,awarded first prize in children'sbooks, given by Mr. and Mrs.

Gordon Poindexter in memory of
Mr. W. J. Davis; "Boys ana uuis

of Bockland" by Nora Archibald
Smith, given in memory of Eugene
Gerald Allen by Mr. and Mrs. Ivey
Allen. i
Three fine books came to us last

week from Col. C. H. Clark, New
York City, for whose interest in the
library we are indebted to Mr. N.
P. Alston. We are also indebted to
the author for a copy of his popularbiography .The Life of Wood-
row Wilson . by the Honorable
Josephus Daniels, Ambassador tc
Mexico, and to Mr. Edward Allen 1

for Mark Sullivan's new book. :

"Our Times: The Twenties." I
Books for Everyone

I emitted a memorial volume in <

the list mentioned above. We are ;
indebted to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Tay- i

lor for a copy of the Atlantic j
$5,000 non-fiction prize . "Old <

Jules" by Mari Sandoz, given in (

memory cf Mr. W. H. Dameron. l
Recent purchases include "I )

Write As I Please" by Walter Du- !
ranty; "This Body the Earth" by i

Paul Green; "It Can't Happei j

Here" by Sinclair Lewis; "Edna <

His Wife" by Margaret Ayer
Barnes; "Pen Pictures of the Presi- c

dents," by Fred T. Wilson; "Shad- t
ows on the Mesa," Jackson Greg- i

ory; "Chinese Parrot," Bigger.-:, s
"Murder of the Only Witness," s

J. S. Fletcher; "The Strange Proposal"and several other novels by i

Grace L. Hill; "Shining Windows," £

Kathleen Norris, "Here Comes the £

Sun," Loring; "Fair as the Moon," s

Temple Bailey; "Robbers' Roost". I
and three others by Zane Grey, ]
and half dozen books for juniors.! i

These books are on display today, i

They will be ready for circulation 1
at ten o'clock Saturday morning.

1
Editor's Note:.The list of contribu-1 j
tors to the library fund, scheduled to:
be completed in this issue of The
Warren Record, is continued until next j1
week on account of lack of space. We '

regret the omission. ]

BASKERVILL PRAISED

(Continued from page 1) i
Duke, Bob battled against two <
tough opponents to earn the start- 1
ing left tackle position against the '
Oak Ridge Cadets in the season's '

curtain-raiser. By continuing his 1
good work, "Blackie" retained his ^

regular post throughout the seas ci: i
to garner additional honors for, I
himself. The close of the B'ue c

Imp's great 1935 season finds Rcb- \

ert Baskervill as one of the best ^
freshman prospects for the Blue I
Devils varsity squad next fall and (
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if the big Warrenton lad continueshis stellar work under Coach
Wallace Wade, there is every

reason to believe that he will land
a varsity berth next fall.
Robert, son of Mr. and Mrs. W.

R. Baskervill, of Warrenton, is

taking a business administration
course at Duke university.

HONORS ARE PAID
(Continued from page 1)

server, paid this tribute to Mrs. Arrington:
"VALUABLE.A person who can

persuade Governors and other leadersto do what they suggest, who
gives liberally of time and money
to an important public cause, who
is the executive and the moving
spirit of a State-wide organization
which has a steadily increasing influence,who prefers to persuade

' f .1. i.

but who doesn't mina a ngm.is,
in the public mind, an important
and valuable citizen of the State.
"And, of course, the public is correct.But it is not correct if it assumesthat such a person must be

a big, two-fisted, bass-voiced heman.One such person is gentle
("most of the time), pretty, beautifullydressed and very, very feminine.She is Mrs. Kate Pendleton
of the State Art Society, and a good
oerson to avoid if you are looking
for a fight.
"After spending an hour in the

ballroom of the Hotel Sir Walter.
where the art society's annual exhibitis now in progress, a person
begins to wonder if perhaps Mrs.

'Vrrington will not in the long run

prove to be a greater influence in
NTorfrh Carolina than many public
characters who overshadow her and
she society today.
"This job she has picked forherself.inculcatingan interest and

in appreciation of beauty in the
ninds of every-day North Carolin ians.isno pink tea affair, even if
?he is the sort of person who would
decorate anybody's tea. It takes a

ot more work than getting elected
;o something, a lot more guile than
alking the Federal government into
i project, a lot more patient courigethan a campaign against the
ales tax. How far she'll get with

_ Kllf. if
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mly a visit to the exhibit, a letter
,c the University and a little con

ersationwitti a few high school
students of today to find out that
she's making progress.
"As far as is known, Kate Ar

ingtonhas never been on time to
inything, never raised her modulat;dvoice, never shown up with a

hiny nose and never ceased to gain
,round in her feminine fight to
prove that art and beauty are as

much the heritage of the roughnecksof North Carolina as her own,
;ea-and-cake strata.
"Come to think of it, she's one of

she hardest hitting friends the
roughnecks have and some of them
ire getting pround to realising it
nowadays.as close scrutiny of the
:rowd visiting the art exhibit will
prove."

CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY
Around 200 guests attended the

tolden wedding anniversary recep;ionwhich was held for Mr. and
Vfrs. H. C. Weaver at the home of
rer brother, Mr. George Prazier, on
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lours of 3 and 5 o'clock. "Rie guests
vere met at the door by Mrs. HenyShearin and registered by Miss
Jettie Weaver. They were introlucedto the receiving line, which
ias composed of Mr. and Mrs.
Veaver, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Prazier,
Jr. and Mrs. R. T. Blackwell of
Oxford and Messrs. John and
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George Frazler, by Mr. W. S. Terrell,Mrs. Ben Weaver and Miss
Dorothy Weaver. Mrs. Calvin
Weaver directed the guests to the
dining rom where coffee was pouredby Mrs. J. P. Williams of Norlina.Assisting in serving were

Misses Nell and Margaret Weaver,
Molly Ann Terrell, May, Jack and
Jewell Williams, Mrs. Ed Hayes,
Miss Hope Watkins of South Hill
and Mrs. Henry Weaver of Durham.The table was centered with
yellow roses and yellow candles in
brass holders, carrying out a goldencolor motif. Mesdames Ed Hicks
and Sol Terrell received at tie
dining room door, and the guests
were ushered out of the Frazier
home by Mesdames Dennis Colemanand T. J. Watkins of South |Hill. The entire Frazier home was
decorated in white carnations, yel___
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! WE KEEP CRAZY CHRYSTALS

i Beginning to look^
3 like the Xmas spirit

will prevail here this Afl
Yuletide season. The
glimmering lights Afl
are beckoning all to Igfi
come to Warrenton A
where goodmarchantsand hospltagble folks reside. ^rrf

\ The girls were given^
! a break the other gUy
! night when around p, .

; 35 college boys came
ri!

I to Warrenton, sang, Pres
S played and danced. At Hun
I . St
i Look over our dlsjplay of Christmas You will fii

j gifts. You are sure f"1 1

j to find something
j here that will please Pnces

j every member of the
j family.

j "Sad Sam said he ^
took his girl to a IB

| barn dance recently (4
] and she gave him
| the same old stall." Telephon<
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^pHE Ford V-8 for 19
X Ford car ever built,
goes farther than ever I
cepted standards of its
engine performance, ri
roominess.feature aft
may be compared wit!
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Today's Ford V-8 is ba
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the road in America al
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large braking surface (186
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GEARS.silent, helical gears
NEW FREEDOM FROM NOISElated,welded-steel body, st<

NEW DRAWN-STEELWHEELSriding.areeasier on tires.
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low chrysanthemums, and white
and yellow lighted candles. Mr. and W
Mrs. Weaver received many gifts
accompanied by best wishes for gjf
many more wedding anniversaries., Wf
Mrs. Weaver wore a shoulder cor- j
sage of yellow roses. Immediatelyj^
following the reception a picnic j 2?
supper was held at the Weaver i M
home for members of the familyjw
and close relatives. There were J tyfr
around 50 persons present for the,
supper.

Mr. and Mrs. Sol Fishel and little w?
Josephine Fishel spent the week Sfo
end at Robin Dale. Joseph A.
Robinson of Lynchburg accom- Jsf
panied them. W
Messrs. Bignall Jones, Fitzhugh

Read and Jack Read attended a

fertilizer meeting in Raleigh Tues- w?
day night. W
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. "Judge," said the W,
funny prisoner, "give mj?Ij^ me a sentence with W

Bji the word 'freedom' m}

Joe: '"Kiar's a reve- W

|j|J3 Mike: "Yeah, see if
IW* you kain't get that

^J\ rabbit with the same Wl
Your W

,We hear right much grLjtmas telk about hui;iting Sgjents but we have seen W
ter Drug mighty few birds so m

ore far this season. ' Sfif
id here use- "My girl is out- W
which have spoken." ,

w
le. And, too, .,By wh0m?" wf
ire reasona- > gf

We're proud of our
folks for making W
such an enviable W

3T showing in liteTature,art and on the
£5 football field. Their j

=s honors help our W
;s 5 and 6 town. i W
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JEWEL
--the GI

everyday remint
A gift from this old and reliable, fir

pleasure throughout the years to c<

Sterling Silver styies-and
. oriced Watc

By GORHAM $1.25 to $7.5

Goblets, Vases, Bowls, Flat APPI
Silver and in addition to
Sterling Silver we carry Gor- ^
ham's plated silverware.

BEAUTIFUL
DIAMONDS
in the latest designsrangingin price from.

$10.00 to $500.00

Perhaps HE would prefer one of
our very attractive Traveling Sets
or Military Sets.or some gift from
our full line of Leather Goods.

We cordially invite you t<
many beautiful gifts we ha'
ideal presents will make i

FROM NOW UNTIL JA1
FERING THESE GIFTS
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-FRED WARINGAND HIS PENNSYLVANIANS, TUESDAY I
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line of Clocks.in newest \lf^
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milOPRIATE GIFTS
lT ANY TIME SB*
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We carry at all times a bigM'assortmnt of suitable Wed-IBding, Anniversary, Birth- «'day Gifts and Prizes. |B
We know SHE would be delightedwith one of those beautiful and §H6serviceable Toilet Sets in Ivory orSterling Silver.

d visit our store and see the jff
ve to show you. Our display of iB
t easy to make a selection. B
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